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(No Ii)
Oibb , at IIJ Rawson street, who IS
getung along IlItO Ills 76th year, IS
one of triplets, all of wbom are IIv.
IIIg It Is probable that there has
never been a co e of similar lougev­
rty
Built 10 stand the
oar and Tear of Childhood
A boy climbing trees or a girl skipping
rope can make it interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
We make a spectalty 0/ our boys andgtrls shoes
We butld them cor» eetly to the natural shape 0/
lite leet, andput tIle Best Q'l�ahtyo/ Leather m them.
They wear satts/act01·tly and are comfortable
and stghtly
The live merchant In your town handles HUB
Shoe -ask him to show you.
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,
Dr... Sho••
R•• 1t fur Ser.ie.
Au £1••••• Fl •••
bl., Dr..., '''0•.
A Ro,el.
Good Shoe.
Th••••• M •••
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
,For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above·named styles you send us-we
WIll send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE.
JOS ROSEN HElM SHOE CO. "
r.1AK!U
I···����;·�··��;�·�·��·;�·�·
..
AOeNTS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTeR CO.
Bmders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,
f
Gasolme Engmes, Feed M l11s, Threshlllg
If MaChlllery�:o:s::::�ePumps,
etc.
Health and Accident Insurance
Surety Bonds covering any requirement
�.
BULLOCH- 1�IMES.
, ,
Elltabllshed 1892-lllcorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. I
I
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, �uly 14, 1909
/
I
and lelsnre nearer tQ sunnse
To promote the greater use of
da\ light for mdustnal and recrea
tI\ e purposes of all 1,lOds
To benefit the phYSique gelleral
health aud "elfare of all classes of
the community
To reduce mllustnal commercial
and dome,tlc expenditure 011 artl
ficlal lIght
"We ll\e by the clock" says one
authOrity In hearty support of the
movement "SlInply turn the
hauds of all time pieces back oue
hour at the same time and III 24
hours the change Will have been for
gotten E\erythltlg WIll' go on as
usual only "e shall have gallied a
full hour of da) light for \I ork and
tor reFeatlon cuttlllg off one hour
frol" the expense and IIlCOnvell'
lence of aruficlal hght "
REUNION OF TRAPNElL FAMILY FAVOR AN EARLIER DAY LIGHT HODGES WAS KILLED BY LUCAS COUPLE MARRIED IN\ YOUTH
OCCASION LAST THURSDAY WAS A RE· PLAN TO BE ACCOMPLISHED BY SETTING KILLING OCCURRED AT HODBES' STORE SEPARATED 23 YEARS, THEN MEET AND
MARKABLE ONE, UP TIME PIECES: AT OLIVER,
One of ti,e most cujovnble as A'i LfNTA, Jnly 10 -To
subtract
well as the most II ted occasions all hour from the tune allotted to
the Tall 5 mnu has ever attended darkness and to add It to the 1111111
was the reumon of the TI apuell
family at the home of Mr J T
Trapnell a�ettel last Thursday
The gathering, was III celebratIOn
of the Soth bit thday of the mother,
Mrs Algerine Trapnell, and the
statement that 1II0St of the family
were present Will convey the
thought that there was a big crowd
This was true Of the Trapnell
name there IS quite an army, but
when one sees the family and their
Immediate conuection by other
names In one gathering IS 15 a reve
lation A photograph of the fum
Ill' group, conslstllIg of chlldrell,
grand children and great graud·
children sholVed by actual cOUllt
126 members, and there were killS
people of lesser degree and fnends
preseut which swelled the crowd
to 200 or more
The pbotograph referred to sholV'
ed the good old mother seated III
the foreground, surrounded by her
seven stalwart sons and one daugh·
ter "Ith their falmlles, besides the
fanllhes of a dead sou and daughter
The fanllll�s were arranged as
nearly as pOSSible In groups aud
from left to nght, tlui oldest fir�t,
was Terrell" Ith Ins children aud
I
grand clllldren, then Lemuel and
IllS bunch, George With a large
crowd, IncludIng tnplets, the fam
Ily of Perry (deceased), Illclud·
lUg a set of tWl1lS, Billy With
lIIan) cllIldren and grand children,
the f'1I1111y of Molhe (deceased Wife
of B E Pansb), Jobn and IllS fam
11), Leon WIth a bunch of teu,
Anna (Wife of John M ..Dekle),.
WIth a number of little ones, and
Burnett, the youngest sou, With a
small buncb
Now, that's a cro\\d hard to
beat I
Bnt the crowd presbnt tells only
half of the story of the p,c!1lc-the
-other half was the d'.,uer �rought
there by the good women of tbe
family The TIMES man didn't
get 111 the faullly group when the
pbotograph was made, hut when
the tablo! "'as spread he had a front
posItion It was a long table
spread under the oaks, and there
was plenty of room to cl[culate
round about the table W,th a
determmatlon to keep pace Wlt'h
Johu Dekle, John Trapnell and
Beu Pansh, It was an excltlug tllue
for the edItor uutll he qUIt the
race m falor of Pansh But that
was a grand table to behold I Piles
and pIles of chIcken roasted, fned
and ste\\ed, beef bOIled, baked and
fried, sausages-nght m the Wid·
dIe of summer, sausages-and good
ones, salads, vegetables, cakes, pies
-What a dlllller I
The entire day was a pleasant
one and \\ Ith the statement from
the family that the e\ ent IS to be
made an annual one, there IS talk
of legIslatIOn to shorten tbe years
lOto quarters so as to bnng the
reunions closer together
bel known as "duy," IS the object
of the National Daylight assocra
tton of Ciuciunnti, now sending Its
literature of propaganda broadcast
over the country
The mode of proceedure adopted
for achieving this result IS simply to
set all tune pieces forward one hour,
begiuuiug at 2 o'clock the mormug
of May I, and coutinuing them uu
til October I, of each year The
association claims, and presents me
teorological stattstics IU evidence
that this 1\ III give one hour more of
dayhght during these mouths, With
out causlIlg any alteration whatever
111 railroad schedules or factory or
busllless hours Everythlllg would
simply start earher 111) the day and
get through earher, say the pro
moters of tIllS movement
Leglslatlou along thIS hne IS now
pendllJg III Euglaud aud Cauada, Ih
the shape of bills before the parlla·
mentary bodies of those nations
In tbe UllIted States the city of C,U
Ciunati has alreadv passed the Mnl
len daylight ordlllance, ordenng tbe
chauge In tllue as loutllued above,
and the move{nent appears to be
spreadlllg and taking hold With
\\onderful rapIdIty The remark
able growth of the movement may
be Judged from the faet that It was
not lIlaugurated until May 6 of the
preseut year, teu days after which
date a COml1llttee of seven members
went to Waslllngton by appolllt·
ment for an audience With Presl'
dent Taft I
The preSIdent receIved �he com·
nuttee corchally, stating lie would
at once iiiy the mattt!r betore his
cablllet and would take It up also
WIth the postmaster gelleral and the
secretary of the treasury, recom·
mendmg the commIttee to these offi·
clals, who assured them tbat all pos·
SIble aId would be extended the
cause
In fact, it was on the presldeut's
owu snggestton that the matter was
placed before the city counCil of
ClIICInnatl, With the result that less
thau SIX weeks later au ordlOauce
"as lIItroduced and pa'lSed by a
unanImous vote commlttlllg CtnCIn'
natt to the uew Idea In the way of
savlllg daylight
A promment feature of the work
of the NatIonal Dayhght assoclaUon
IS the orgamzatton of local assocla·
tlOns \\ Ith a SImIlar object to pro·
mote local legIslatIon and to assist
In the countrv \\ I�e movement
The mstant alld hearty support ac·
corded the project III Cmcmnatl has
encouraged tbe natIOnal association
to broaden the field of ItS opera·
tlOns, and It uow stands ready to
assist In any way III the orgalllza
tlO'1 o� banchesof the assoclatlou
I
Touclllng the objects expected to
he achieved by the natlOual adop
tlOn of thiS new SUlllmer standard
tlllle ma\ be mentIOned the claims
of the member IntrodUCing the day·
hght bill In the Canadian house of
DOCTORS MEET TODAY.
Bulloch County Physicians Take a commons
Prominent Part. To move the usual hours of work
The medIcal aSSOCiatIon of the
FIrst Co�sslOnal D,stnct IS IU
quarterly sessIOn III Savannah to
day An Illterestlll;;' program has
been arranged for the occaslOu
U!?OU "Inch the phYSICians from
Bullocb county take a prolllinent
part Those who \\ III respond to
subjects are
Extra Utenne Pregnancy, Dr
A J Moouey of Statesboro
Hook Worm Disease, Dr B B
Jones, Metter
DiagnOSIS Its Importance \Vlth
Specml Reference to Surgical DIS
eases, Dr Dan B Edwards of
Stilson I
SUlllmer Complall t In Chlldreu,
Dr F F Floyd, Statesboro
Bubbling over \\111, 1\ cnse of gunume
10'�, urellowed b) twenty five yenrs ex
pertence of hnrdahlp ,cnrtllllg disup
potnuneut unci JOIIU1I1g for a lost fll st
10\c 1\lr and 1\1Is J o I Fhoruus
walked into the office of til Nt1GS j-ester
du) nfteruqon uud usked th It their
cheque red career be published to the
world
And such a record rills truth, CHI)
word of It but there IS 110 fiction hulf so
strange or rOIlHHllIC
1 wenty five years ago these two were
married After two nud Q half )cnrs of
door of the store \\ as continued q$ wedded hfe We) 10,1 each other and for
the men walked up the length of twenty three ) cars four mouths and aile
the store, oue 011 each Side of th� da) they neither S"W or heard of euch
counter, pumpmg bullets until their
other unhl two weeks ugo the) met Ince
to Ieee recourted anti rnarrjed ngUlII on
pistols \\ ere empty I hursduy IlIghl nnd todny ure Ibe hup
L A Rllues, who IS eplployed I"est bnde 11110 groom III/\Ll C\CI looked
III the Hodges store, was ,111 eye npon I
wltuess to the tragedy He stat.s 1 'cllon 'do )OU suy 1 If the Willer
that Lucas fired first' and .that could COlli pose slIch fictloll
he 101lid
thotlcrh wounded then,' Hodg':. nol be grindIng ,'Wa) on
II <Iu,ly pnper
,.. T' for brend '
grasped IllS pistol fr�m 11l� desk 1n W,tb sOllie elllbelhshlllenls of Innglllll(e
the office and returned tbe fire, faU' lIId connecttou thIS IS Ibe slor) as told
lUg to the floor only after he hid us b) Mrs I hOllins herself 'I" ellly'
lfired th� full round fi,e years ago Mr 1'lIolllas
aud I "ere =""';""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
L. married It Cedar Keys \Ve uoth \\ cre�1 r Runes states that the cauT" Georgians, he ha\ 1116' been rcnred 111
of the quarrel IS understood to h,aVe Chuch and I IU Doole) cOllnt) alld ollr
been a remark said to have b fRltllhes had dnfted clOWII Into Flonda
made by Hodges He was quotiqg He was twent) -one aud I fifleen alld ollr
some one else, It IS stated, who h�d
native stlllllanlles dre" liS togtehcr and
" \\e ..... ere marned
said that Lucas had been "drult ' For two and a I"�f years lie h,ed
on the public road" He state!) togeiller as happll) liS 1II0sl cOllple, do
that Lucas entered Hodges' sto hut I was )Ollllg and foohsh a",1 hke
and took hUll to task about t e mOll) gul Wl\eS r hnd a yenrttlllg to tl)
alleged statement Tbe men spo e Illy
husband s love and shall Illy po\\rr
over bUll \Ve had some trtflmg IIl1!1under
calmly Hodges, lt 15 said, as stnnd111g III "hlch [ \\85 wholly to blume
Lucas to leave the store, a!ld 5 and one lllorulIIg I mn a\\ny fr:.nll hallie
111\ Ited to "come outside" I did not go far !twa} and It \\BS Ill) III
Runes states that he turned a lentloll to \\nte hl1l1 after a mouth or
aud suddenl v heard Hodge!!."
dCld 110\\, \\e ttunk, but long ago the)
deCided they could not live together and
he secured a (hvoree trom ber
I \Vell, he \\unclered up and down
through r'lorlda und fil ally settled at
fampa ..... here he has heen cmplo) ed for
!Ilc\crnl )ClrS as mght \\nlchmull for otle
of the bIg factOries And there I. where A1LAN1'A, July 8 -The fint
I ran IIItO hlln tllO week, ugp offiCial step looklllg to the abolltlou
Next dRy \las SlIlIday atl(l we \\ ellt of the pnsou COIllUlISSIOU was taken
to the beach and spent the dB) telhl1g
each other of \\hnt \\e had done dUring III the house of representatl\'es
Ib"t twellty three )enrs It look" lanK Thursday lllorllIng when Mr.
lime to lellll, for all SlIIIdu) IIlght I ,at Wlllte, of Screven, IUtroduced a bill
all the steps of Ihe fuclory agatll nlllllght provldlllg for the creation of a board
\\ It II Gcorge,/and the next tJIorlllng \\ hen of control to supercede the present
I had to leave Tampa for Illy GeorgHl
C01l1mISSIOn
home we hnd 110t yet filllshed nil \\c hurl
out lo sa), alld I pronnscd hnn thnt III t\\O The bIll prOVIdes that tbe board
"Put up that --" \\eek. Lwoul<l
Wire 11Iul If I wanted to of control sball consist of the gov·
Tben Lucas' p'lstol
hear tbe rest, and when Ibe two week. eruor, who shall act as cbairman;
F[?dgesd!1!vr-hn'���I1��� r��������������fw��r�e�o!:u�t'�I�W���g�I�.d�eino��;:�h�t�o��:n:d�h:l�n�I�t�h�e�s�e�cr�e�t�nr�y�O�f�s;ta�tiel'�t�h;e�a;tt;o;rn�eyhe had b�en lilt. He qUIckly 111m, u III 'Qnerb d b 1Iad gone In search rIreached 111 h,s desk, 0 tame IS not wbere to look forlmn say, and he came" ng cu ture.
pIstol and retnrned the fire Lucas "I came back to Georgta I searched Alld here George wllb • gr••t j,y all the authority now
stepped IUslde the store, aud then the country frolll Allanta to l'Iavnllll; beamIng
from hi. eyes sold, "YeB, I upon the prisou commission in the
the men walked on opposite Sides but nowhere could I find anyone who
wan led 10 hear what Bhe had to say, too grautmg of pardons "nd the ad.
bo b Alld she .ald It waB alt ngbt," .nd
of the couuter, finng as they walk. could gtve me any
lDformatlou a ul 101, mmlstratlon of all affairs pertaining
and, after years of search. I gave up hope. George
broke toto a tng laugb
ed After tbe pI�tols were empty, Later a Cuban named Fr.nk Perry w.nted "Yes, and tbe nexl tlO1e tbere Is .ny
to t!te management of the peniten.
Lucas went outSIde the store to his 'to marry m. and I fin.lly got • dIvorce runnIng aw.y
to be done, ne WIlt b.ve to Uary system.
buggy, aud It IS stated reloaded hiS from my 10Bt husband and marned hlln
do It," said Mrs. Thom� "I W� young The board of coutrol is authorlz-
1 b II d h "F tift P d I Ii ed
and foohsb thea, .nd I ....ated to boo. ed to elect a clerk who shall .nvePIStO , ut was not a owe y or een years err).n v and m.ke my buoband do whal I liked,
••
fnends to re·enter the store. logether and he treated me
welt We
bul I bave shed bu.bel. of tears over It
his enttre time and attention to the
H d h h h h bod
hved 'ome lD Flonda. some In Cuba and d dutl'es of hl's office and -ive the�o ges was M ot t roug t e y some In GeorgIa Five years ago Hr
alt and I have WIshed a thou..n tIme. .���.
and knew that hiS chauces for reo Perry dIed at Jacksonville and I c.me
sllloe I lost hIm, I could find him and for the salary of $1,1100 per year.
covery was slight back to Georli:la and Bt.rted a CIgar fac. tell him
I w.. wrong" The board is also authorized to
Hodges hved an bour after he tory, tbe only thIng I knew how to do
Mrs Tho'P.s speaks SpamBh ftuenlly elect a supervisor of the peniten·
1.1 and IS rather a brlght woman, 80 far as
WliS shot. remalOlUg brave until he
For four years I ha.. been ma..,n_g clgar� tbe world !IDeS She I. not yet forly, Uary at a salary of $3,000 per
lost conscIOusness Lucas, though �:��:;;;t�::��a/n::nfta:ol��I;���:� :�� whIle ber..JiuBband Is aboul forty five year HIS duties shall be to super·
wounded, went IU hls'buggy to hIS started a factory there \ Tbey
w,lI go 10 Tampa to hve after IIltend and manage the entire peni-
home, aud IS there tomght. Hodges "A httle over two weeks ago I "ent they have closed
0111 her buslUess al tentlary system uuder the dlrectio
was 36 years old and lea\ es a Wife on an excurSIon to Tampa to purchase
Syhester of the board of control
and t,"o children Lucas has two some tobacco for my factory
I wellt to They have been III Fllzgerald .everal The election of a secretary of
,-y
f h I days \;lsll1ng the family at Mr Leon
sons and IS 40 Both men are well
oue of the bIg aclortes t ere ale aile
Klllard, and attemhng to SOUle husllless pardons IS also prOVided for anda[Iernoon, Just as the men were leaVing she has bere IllS dUties shan be to IUvestlgateaud asked �be \\atchmBn ..... here [ could
see the manager He was all Italian,
all subjects for clemency whether
and as I had forgot how to speak tbe FINCH BEGINS JAIL SENTENCE brought to t, attention of the
italian langllage I lurued to a man I board by application or the sug.
hearc! speaking ElIghsh to ask hlln to
Case Not Passed Upon by Pardon gestlOn of tbe governor
Tbe bill
Interpret for me I looked hUll full in fi 11 1
LAW AGAINST ADVERTISING. tile face and my heart leaper! Inlo III) Board.
� xes os sa ary at $2,000 per year,
tbroat
III additIOn to the payment of hIS
D ,C Flllch began last Thurs· actual expenses In the discharge of
the dutIes of hIS office
The bIll prOVides that It shall be·
come effective ImmedIately after
ItS passage by both branches of the
general assembl)" aud the clerk,
supenntendent and secretary of
pardons are to hold theIr offices so
long as It IS the \\ III of the board of
control
The prOViSIons of the bill are 111
line \\ Ith the recommeudatlOn made
by Governor Smith IU hIS last meso
sage to the general assembly, iu
which he urged that the pnson
commISSion be abolished and a
board of control estabhshed IU Its
ARE REMARRIE 0,
OUVER, Ga , July 10 -Witll a
trivial quarrel ns the cause, John
W Hodges and Rufus Lucas. beth
well to do and With Families fought
a pistol duel here today IU Hodges'
store, and tonight Hodges lie. dea1
and Lucas with a pistol bullet II'
1115 breast IS at his home four 1II11es
,
from here badly hurt
Both men emptied five-chamber
revolvers TIle duel, which began
when Hodges was In the door of
Ius office and Lucas was at a Side
(Fltzgernld Netos Jnne 30 )
known 111 Screven county
The tragedy "as wholly uuex·
pected and caused excitement bere
lor a tllue
I 'What 15 your nallle I asked
If Thomas' lIe said
" George rhoUlas?
" 'George Thomas 15 Ill} name
"'00 )OU kll0\\ tllt) I asked
I No I do not I
Adel CIty Council Opposes Bargain
Sales
TROMASVILLE, Ga , July 7 -A
recent IllJunCtlOn which "as grouted
by Judge R G Mitchell III cllam
bers here IS of speCial Interest to
newspaper peopl� and others and IS
altogether a very peculiar one
The to\\ n counCIl of Adel, In
" 'POlUl1llg to a scar 011 U1) neck, caused
from a sore IU DIy earl} life I said do
)OU kllo\\ that scar?'
"HIS face lighted up and In)1I1g hiS
hand all a panel close by, he SAid do
you recogmze that band?
Berrlen county, passed.all ordwance HTy.o of hIS fingers "ere partt) cut ofT
makIng It unla"ful for 311) mer IIhen a boy, .nd wllh these tokens of
chaut III that town to ad\ertlse by recognillon, we stepped
asate and took
Circular or newspaper display any
a seat on the factory steps ..... here he was
nlgllt watchman I
cut pnce or cost sale of IllS goods "Alld tbere \Ie sat the IlIght out lell
and wares A temporary lIlJunc· tug of all we had done and \\here \\c'had
tlOn agamst the enforcer. ent of tbe been dUring the )<!itrs of separ 111011
otdlllauce had been t!sked and
lAnd her� In substauce IS the stor)� be
told me
granted and the
recent�artng
was
I After fi\e years of tncessant search
the argumellt for a pet nanent In- for me, George ga\e up In despaIr and
JUllctlOn, Judge �!ltch 11 sllstam settleddolln at Jacksolllllle Here he
Ing tbe plalutlffs alld au mg tbe (I.clded to 1II0rr) agalll alld after geUlllg
IllJuuctlOU It IS s::ud t at the only
a dl\orce from me marned 11 \\Olllnn
d named--member of the counCil \ ho oppose Here Mrs Thalli•• hnlted alld filloll)
thiS ordlllallce "OS th edItor
OfIS.'d_"SllIce
It IS ollr afTalr l'�\\llI IIot
the !\del Pl£1{)S, but he �as over- drag other� !lames 11ltOIt \\hosefll1ll1ht:s
ruled
�_
_
_
I1l1gillobJect George s second \\Ife IS
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllIlln
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SIGN YOUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDAN(';E
A 111[\1\ IS 1\ S\/t\C \\1111e he depends upon his dnd) "ligen ror tw�
thuh bread \'0\1 CHit never be free to tID whnt you want to you
ire 3\\\/1) s nuder the power of somebody else If you It 1\ e money
saved you ure your 0\\11 muster you nrc Independent find free to
do Just ns ) OU please
Declnre lour indepeudnuce todny -opel� 1\11 account \\ ith us
lifo. 7468
I
The First National Bank
I i
J. :2. McCROAN Ii
Pro.M."e C.shl.r
I
DucclOls
F P REGIS1ER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
JAS BRUSHING P N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F.l! FIELD
= Olle <lollar ($, 00) will opell all account "�tb U9 Start and
:: make It gro\\
:: \Ve pn) five (5) per cent on TUlle Deposlb Four per cent pAid
I; 111 �n\ lugs Deparllllcnt Cull nud get one of our httle banks J5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
ABOLISH THE PRISON BOARD
�ILL IS INTRODUCED BY REPRESENTATIVE
FROM SCREVEN.
he said
day night the sen Ice of a three
months' JaIl sentence Imposed by
Clfy Court Judge Branuen for VIO'
latlon of the hquor law The fine
of Iii 1,000 h'ad been paId d unng the
afternoou of Thursda}
Attorneys for FlOch did not drop
the r efforts to secure hiS release
from the JaIl seutence upou bls
commencement of the serVice, but
presented their 'petitIOn befor� the
pardon board In Atlanta F nday
Sohcltor F T Lallier appeared
before the board III opposition to
the application Tilt board accept·
ed the contentlou of FlOcb's attor
neys and comllluted hIS sentence to
twenty days
The gronnd for the pttltlon \\ as
FIUCh's falhng health, due to a
severe type of lumbago, which It
was alle"ed would endanger hiS
life If cou fined to the )all It Will
be pleaslllg to IllS fnenils to learn
that so far no senous effects have
follo\\ed b,s confinement
stead
Notice to Ice Takers.
After tIllS date our Ice wag n
\\lll make no dehvenes on SUDday.
Our Ice bouse \\ III be open froUl 8
o'clOCK a to 12 uoou Custom·
ers 1\ III please govern themselves
accordlUgl)
Statesboro Ice Factory,
" E. G. ENRIGHT, Mg•.
co
Improvement Is Shown
of the States
BULLOCHTIMiS! GOTTON NEEDS RAIN TAFT TO VISIT SOUTH �����!.���:�A��� ..
I
By Vote of 42 to 24
TO THE HOUSE NOW �.
Pres dent W,ll Come to
nah Macon and Augusta
•
Condlilon of Georrla Crop. Now
RI.l!d at 60
BOLL WEEVilS
Announcement It Made of the Pian.
Pre, dent T.ft for H. Tour
Welt a d South
Inlurlen' Republ can Senator. Relent
ed Threal That They Would 8.
Reed OUI 01 P.rly
Comm nloner of AlI'r culture Hucl•••
S.y. Callan Crop Vi II 8. Curl.llod
500 000 10 600 000 8.1...
....++++++++++H-++++++++ IIIII ++�_++++++++++++....
BULLOCH TIMES' D
.
ESTABLISHED 1892. estroys-----
Pl1hli!\IJ�,\ \Vclkl)" By 'I'h� [_T· GBIILWCIi 1'1)11-:;; I'UIlI.ISIIINt: CO. nair erms
Illtiol'l, the Ll11itetl Daughters
the Couf'crlerncy, ctc., while
movenient has hnrl the in.lorsem nt
of the state school commissioner,
the Slate Teachers' AbSocintioll,
nurl ninny of the most inOuentiHI
educators ill Georgin.
At least forty or fifty of the
lending newspapers ill the stnte ha\'e
given tile movement their indorse­
ment, and altogether the workers
for the measure see.u confident of
its success.
rA 25% DISCOUNT1�1
I We will sell for the next few days I ,4'1
I
1
� r I. all our
I 'Ready .J1ade .J1en's and )
I 1Joy's Clothing I
I at a discount of 25 Per Cent. I
I This includes all our nice line of Spring Pants for I
I
Nen, and every Nan and Boy Suit in the stock.
ISpecial prices will also he madeon all our
1 Shoes, Dry �ood�'h�ats and Gents' 1
I
rurms tngs.
I f�"Our line is complete, and we guarantee every
1
article ,old to be new. clean Jlock.
I"l
A handsome new automobite is
thnt of Dr. R. J. Kennedy, received
this week. It is A 30·horse power
Cadillac, nud is one of the best
machines �I' r brougln to States.
bora.
25 per cent. off 011 clothing at
Chns. E. Cone's. '
Messrs. L. E, and R. B. Pickeral,
of Clearwater, Fla., returned h0111e
yestcrday afternoon after a ten­
dAYS' visit with frieuds in Bulloch.
These youug men were residents of
Statesboro five years ago.
All our summer c1othillg, suits
for 111en and boys at one-half their
original value. Friedman's BRr­
gniu Store.
Mr. G. L. Mikell, who under­
went au operation for appendicitis
at the Statesboro Snuitarium Sat ur­
day, is improving' nicely, and will
SOOll be out. The operation was
performed by Drs, Mooney and
Sample.
Trunks, telescopes, satchels and
suit cases, all sizes, marked down
to a very low figure. Friedman's
Bargain Store.
The young son of Mr. J. I•.
Latzak was brought to, raresboro
last Wednesday for an operation
for injuries to his skull received in
a sawmill accident the afternoon
before. He is recovering from his
injuries.
Mr. H. 1. Waters purchased last
w�ek from Mr. S. F. Olliff a tract
of land on Parrish street, near the
residence of Dr. C. H. Parrish, 01.1
which he will build during the
summer. Mr. Waters may become
a resident of Statesboro,
If you contemplate a trip to the
mountains Rev. P. W. Ellis would
like to tell you about Turner;-ille,
Mrs. W. H. Waters returned
Friday from a visit 01 several days
with her daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Bussey, in Columbus. She was
accompanied home by Mrs. Bussey
aud her SOli, who will spend S0111e
time in Statesboro.
Closing out low cut shoes at the
Shoe Store.
_tile Events Happen�ng in City and
County Briefly Related.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Mannger. Recentdiscoverles have shown
that falling hair Is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair,
Therefore, to stop failing hair,
you must first completely de­
stroy these germs. Aver's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
I'leave the rest to nature;Does nol change the colot 0/ the "air.
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and the
't'..Iblle ones are spending the week at
.
� TYbe.e.
I
sum CRII"J'JON, $1.00 PHR YEAR,
Entered us second class umtter ,:\lnrch
23. J905, nt the postoffice nt Iatesboro,
GR" under the Act of Congress, Xl arcb
3, 1879.
5 or six doses "666" will cure Any
case of chill and fever Price 2.1C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burns letf
Sunday for a week's visit with
relatives at Sylvania.
Rev. P. 'IN. Ellis will answer by
phone any question about Turner­
ville,
WEDNESDAY, JUl.\' 14, 1909.
All Act ()f D 'ltIF1gogy, DOllAR IN HAND SEVEN YEARS--
I
It appears to be n grent pleasure
to his political associates that Gov.
Brown has so easily fallen into the
grace of the commou peo Ie. Born
a millionaire's son and reared in
surroundings entirely out of syrn­
pathy with the masses of the peo­
pie, tbe difficulty of the task of his
U mixing" was wen understood by
t hose who stood closest to him.
Their manifest delight at his ability
to "get on" with the people, is
but an acknowledgement of sup­
prise.
But "Little Joe" see111S ill a fair
way to over do the state of his
"plainness" of which he bas been
wont to boa t and his actions are
taking OU111ore the hue of demagogy
than of plainness.
Discussing this, the Nashville
(Tenn) American says:
"The action of Governor Brown,
of Georgia, in providing himself
with a gourd for use at the Capitol
looks to be a bit of demagogy un­
worthy of the governor of a sever­
eign state. If the governor were
really a big man he would not reo
sort to such ridiculous means to
gain popularity. Drinking from a
gourd is uo discredit to any 111an.
But in this instance it is hardly t,he
pleasure of drinking from a gourd
which is moving Governor Brown
to make such an inovation at Geor­
gia's state house. The governor
may imagine that by the ostenta­
tious use of the gonrd he will make
himself solid with what some de111!
agogue ones characterized as the
'co111111on people.' If snch i� the
impression he will be deceived.
The governor's afTection of jeans
clothes, ostentatiously heralded all
over the country, is but additional
evidence of his desire to play to the
galleries.
"Gourds are useful in the drink·
ing of heaven's uectar, and the
wearing of jeans lowers no 111an.
Our forefathers used both. They
did uot use them, however, as a
means to au end, but because they
were satisfied to use them. If either
were used by Goveruor Brown from
preference, or because be had been
in the habit of using the111 , criticism
would be disarmed. But Joe Brown
Boy Reruses to Part With Coin
Sleeping or Awake.
Mr. Will Fulcher, of Wadley,
visited relatives in Statesboro Sat­
pmlay and Sunday.,
., 25 per cont. off on clothing at
\
.. .. has. E. COile's.
Rev. L, L. Barr, of Mt. Vernon,
spent Monday in Statesboro visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S,
Barr.
Wide halls, comfortable rooms,
hundreds of feet of porches at
Turnerville.
A ten-pound boy is a late arrival
at the home of Mr. W. T. Smith,
and is the occasion for a coutinuous
broad smile.
_.
"
Mr. J. H. Alderman left Mouday
"(',Jfternoon for Savannah, where he
.t.>ill spend a couple of days on
business.
I have the uicest line of window
shades ever shown in Statesboro.
Au inspection will be appreciated.
.' johu Wilcox.
Mr. Hoyt Akins, after a vacation
spent with relatives in Bulloch, has
r,turned to Savannah, where he is
employed as conductor on the
,
street railway.
Bargains in Shoes-cur bargain
�unter will please you. Perry
r Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mathews,
of Millen, visited nt the h0111e of
Mr. W. D. Davi··, on route No.6,
during the past week.
Board can be had at 1 u1'1lervillc
for $6.25 per week, with reductiolls
for children,
Mrs. E. D. Holland left Monday
blOrlling for a visit of several weeks
";\\h her daughter, Mrs. R. J. H.
J:),tt:oach, III Athens.
Men's sllnilne� underwear at a
Fried1l1an's Bargain
Recent discoveries have also proved lh.l
dandrulf is caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the flrst Ihin�
to do is to completely destroy these dnn
druff germs. Here, the same A�'er's Huh
Vigor will give the snrne splendid results,
_'fl'l",.,bvll,,, J. C. Aver 00 .• Low"ll. M.a'l.-
From those int imately acquainted
with the individual a nd the circum­
stances connected with the case, we
learn that there is an g·year·old boy
in Pollock, Grant Parrish, addicted
to the odd habit of carrying a silver
dollar in his hand. The freak was
adopted in his enrly youth und
seems to have become second na­
ture with him.
prescribe, under reasonable penal­
ties. the dut y of the drivers of all
vehicles and the duty of all vehicle
drivers toward people on' foot.
Which side of the road must meet-
Family Reunion.
Eld. A. W. Patterson has been
enjoying a visit Irom his children,
who have left the parental roof to
make homes for themselves, in a
family reunion last Saturday and
Sunday, participated in by Messrs,
J. M, Patterson, the eldest son,
from Milledgeville; R. B. Patterson,
of Thomasville, and A. F. Patter­
sou, of Atlauta, with the "folks at
home." The occasion was a most
pleasant one, greatly enjoyed by
all.
ing vehicles take? Shall each tnrn
to the right, or to the left? Make
a rule on thelsubject aud penalize
each violation of it. What warning
must the auto:give to the buggy or
carriage, or wagon or pedestrian?
Settle on a rule and make it corn­
pulsory with�penalties. Who has
the 'right-of-wayjwhen the question
of precedence arises? No road law
should pass which fails to meet this
question. Then agniu, there is the
speed limit, and the policing of the
road. Non-resident motoring par­
ties are in the habit of coming
through at a forty-mile clip, as
though it were the duty of all crea­
tion to scoot out of the way. 'Clear
the track!' is the reckless 1110ttO by
which too many of these louring
cars are driven. TO state should
adopt a, road law which fails to deal
justly with all parties, those who
have autos alld those who haven't./I
It see111S that when quite a little
baby he was desperately ill and one
day his uncle, to quiet hi111, slipped
this special dollar in his hand, and
graspillg it tightly he held it for
hours, its possession seeming to
exert a soothing influence over him.
Later, when they attempted to reo
1110ve it he protested vigorously,
and not to disturb him, he was per­
mitted to retain it. All through
his long illness he clung to the coin
grasping it in his hand and never
letting it go, and when he recov­
ered he still kept it in place, and
up to the present and through the
years that have passed he holds to
his strange talisman, its possession
necessary to his pence of mind.
The coin, which is worn thin and
smooth and devoid of lettering, is
carried in his pal 111 embedded in the
flesh and held in place by the last
two fingers of his hand, while the
other two fingers and the thu111b
are e111ployed iu his daily affairs.
This arraugement seemingly does
not illconvellience him in' his e\'ery­
day life. However the fingers thns
employed have not groWll stiff or
useless, but may he worked as free.
ly as the others, and whell asked to,
he will open his hand and permit
Petition for Incorporation,
others to exa111ine the coin at pleas.
GEORGIA-13U1.LOCH COUNT".
I .. .
.
..... To t/I(.· Superior Court oj Said CO"II'�J':ure, )l1t al\\ays replaces It at onCE The pttitioll0fG. \.y. Blnl1Cl, E.J. Reg-
alld goes about his bllsiuess as UIl- ister, B. E. Parrish, ]. G. TmpnelJ, Jas-
.
d per Davis iVT. F. JoneslIl1d G. B. '-lendrix,cousclously as though he Ita merely directors, all of said state and county,
slipped a ringon hi,; finger. Never- respectfully shows the following' facts,
to-wit:theless he has grown so sensitive of Fmit. That tiley desire for themselves,
its pr�set1ce that ::Ju), attempt to re- tbeir Associates, successors and Hssigns to
f· be incorpoTHted under the llAllle And1110ve it rom hiS ha11d at night style of Farmers' Union \Vurebol1st! of
while' he sleeps will i111mediattly �!et1er.
Second. That the term for which pe.awnkell him. He is well grown titioners fisk to be iJ1COrpoTAttd is twenty
and n sturdy youth, possessed of all yenrs, with the priviJegeofrenewai Ht the
enrl (If tlw.t tillle.boyish attributes and is apt ill his Third. 'rLle cnpitnl stock of tlle corpo.
slttcli 'satschool, but night and day, nltion is to he three thous�lJd {$3,QOOl. I' I . I I . I doll arb, dividt"'d iuto shares of (i,'e (.$5IU 115 )01'151 pay Wit 1 schoolmates dollars ellch. Petitioners, however, ask
and when engaged in allY work as- the privilege of illcrenslIlg sHid cl'.lpital
.
I I
.
I' stock frolll time to time, Ilot exceeding illstgllee lilli, Ie carnes his treasure thenggrcgnte twenty thousHnd (ii20,000)
in place, never droppillg or losillg dolla".
.
fT" I I" Fourth. Thnt ten (10) percent. of theIt or Sll enllg It to eave liS Sight cnpital hAS actuully been paid ill.
or possession for allY lellgtlt of time Fifth. The ohject of the proposed cor­
and stran.CTc to sa)', it canuot be sub- poration
is to promote industry alld es-
:-, lablish a hOllle IlInrket for the producers
stitllted by allot her dollar or piece of cotto II of its cOlllmunity AS well AS for
f I I· I I the pecuniacy profit anel gAin to its stock-o III eta , liS toue 1 c eteclilJg its boldcrs. Petitioners propose to curry allabsence imlllediately. n gencrnl cotton warehollse and storage
I
.
I I } business. laking for stomge COttOIl, wool,t IS lopec as le grows older be bides, guano (llid allY other IIlflteriul, raw
will abandoll this peculiar habit, or manufactured, or other goods that it
but there are those who know him Illny see fit to handle, to act as the agentof its patrons in selling cotton or otber
!���t�lr����eo;�;�i��\\\i�,ilo��:�:�da::d ��c�:����
contracts and to do other proper and nec­
essary acts which pertain to oc may be
connected witb tbt colton warehouse and
storage business, incJmliug the riRht to
Imy and se11 colton and other· products
and prorluce, Rnd 1111 other property, real
or personnl, desirable in tht conduct of
said business.
Sixth. The principal offi�e and place
of business will he iu the town of Metter,
said stute and COlintv.
Wherefore, petitioners prny to be made
a bo(ly corporate under tbe name and
style aforesaid, entitled to the right�,
privilegl's nod iUltnuoitie:-. and subject to
the linbilities fixed by l�w.
J. D. KIRKLAND,
AI/arlley/or Petitiollers.·
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Cltr/.:'s office Superior COI/rl.
I hereby certify thnt the above ani)
foregoing is 8 true copy of the original
petition for incorporation filed in t.his
office� hy the petitlollers named therein,
00 tb :12nd day of June, 1909.
Wit less lllV band sDd official sen] the
date 8 )Qve ninued.
A. E. TEMPI.ES,
C/t'Yk S. C. B. c., Ca.
\'
.'
�.
Cotton Press.
Wanted at' once, a single
box cotton press. Brooklet
Ginnery, Brooklet, Ga.
Watermelon Picnic Monday.
CHAS. E. CONE
COllJ]Julsory J:;,IUClilioll.
Mr. J, G. Nlitchell returned Sat·
urday from Valdosta, where he had
been to enter a bid on a ten· mile
job of street paving. The city
cOl1l1cil, after receiving bids, de·
cided not to do the work by con·
tract, and rejected all bids.
There wns presellted to the
Georgia' legislature last Friday a
petition that is aid to be the long.
est ever sent to that body.
It is 205 feet 1011g, and bears the
signatures of over 5100� Georgialls,
rep.resenting almost every part of
the state, 1,500 signatures bein�
from Atlanta alolle,
The petition asks for the im111e·
diate enact111!!nt of a compulsory
school attendance law for Georgia.
A nl1mber of state organizations
are allied in support of the proposed
measure, which is couservativ Iy
modelled from the best exisling
laws on this subject.
Exceptions for the requirement
for school attendance is 111ade, from
Sumrqer Excursion Rates
To New York. BOStOIl, Dultilllore, PhilA­
delphia and the East, \'in Savannah
and Stealllships.
The Celltnll of Georgin Rnilwlly is now
selling SlIlIImer cxcllfsion tickets t? New
York, Roston, Bnltimore lIud Pllllndel­
ph in Ulill resorts il: the _E;lst: HI vcry low
rutes for the round .tnp, Stntefihoro to
New York �34.00. lloStOll $38.15, Balti­
more 25.00. Philudelphill ;'29.00. includ­
ing lIlenls and uf'rth ttboord ship. Cor·
responding rates from other plfl�e!:i.
Tickets are good tel return 1111111 ctober
3Ii ..�fi�hedl]les of tmills, through sleep­
iHg car service, Slti!iuK dnt!;!!; of ships froll!
Sa\'annuh, berlhs 011 �l>ips. etc., �q)ply to
nearest ticket agent or address W. \V.
Hockett, '1'. r. ,\., Augusta, Ga.
oooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooOOOOOOOOCJooooooooooooooooo
�
.
,
I Look for the Big Shoe
Notice. Conllr.etors,
Anyone wishing to bid on the job of
remodeling the Methodist church at
BrOOklet, Gn. CUll see or write the under­
signed for specificatious. etc.
, J. W. ROBERTSON.
Brooklet, Ga.
Straw liats greatly reduced ill
price. Fried111an's Bargain Store.drs. A. S. Hartell, after a teu·
a;ys' visit with relatives in States·
boro, returued Mouda)' to her home
at Wall Springs, Fla.
5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any
.l:�f chills and fever. Pnce 2"C,
'0'(' f!'W..f:"W. E. Simmons, who has�"';bben ill with typhoid fever at the
Statesboro Sanitarium has recovered
e"fficienlly to retu1'11 home .. ,
�l'he tuberculosis sauitariu111 has
been moved fro111 Turnerville, and
110 consumptive is allowed to get
ofT the cars inside the tOWll.
Mr. a;,d Mrs. Perry Jones, of
Cordele, are spending several weeks
in Statesboro, the guests of Mrs.
Jones' parents, Mr. alld Mrs. J. F.
,iff.
.'
Mr. F. H. Hlltchinson and wife
of Batesburg, South Carolilla, ar·
rived in the city Monday evening
-,(r a few days visit with relatives
and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen and
Miss Nita left Monday afternoou for
an outing at Glen Springs, S. C.,
tl!1'
which they Will return to Tur·
n ville, Ga., for sevel'�1 weeks.
'25 per cent, off ou clothing at
·Cys. E. Cone's.
.#rrangements have been. made
by the committee on preach lUg for
services at the Baptist church next
Sunday, 18th inst., and the me1l1'
bership is urged to attend.
Mr. J. C. Blackburn and ·famil),.
oftia
visit of teu days with rela·
ti� in Bulloch, left Monday for
At! ta, Mr. Blackburn's home
bas. for many years been at Tampa,
FI�
"'turnerville is the first station
this side' of Tallulab with four
trains daily,
The TIMES editor and wife and
Mr. Gordon Simmons are attend·
i,g the press cOllvention
in Douglas
this week, and will accompany the
cr. w.d to Tallulah Falls for a
short
�Pl(. '
A fine assortment of low·cut
Sboes, all new goods, on our bar·
gai!l counter. Perry Kennedy.
� .
\ .
'f
MONBY TO LOAN.
The excursion to Tybee tomor·
row by way of the Savannah &
Statesboro railway will be largely
patronized and promises to bt a
pleasant occasion. The fare for
the round trip will be $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for children.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTv FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CRNT. INTEREST,
OI.D LOANS RENEWED.
,
Mys. Gay III on Train,
(Snvannah JllcUls, J nh.)
Suffering from nervous prostm·
tiou, Mrs. 'Elizabeth Gay, who reo
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
�IONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA.
'!
OJ:a:»:rC(l'.>J:l�1f.;Cfj;8:�B:i.C8:�G:Il:(c(�
25 per cent. off on clothing at sides near Aaron, Ga., is restillg
Chas. E. COlle's. well at the Park View Sallitarium,
GREATEST BARGAINS CAN Mr. aud Mrs. W. G. Raines and where she wus sent when fOllnd in
Miss Laura Bruce left Saturday for a serious condition on the Central
a week's ollting at St. Simons of Georgia traill which arrived
Island, near Brunswick. They here Prida), morning. Mrs. Gay's
were accompanied by the' ladies' condition attracted the attention of
father, 1"1r. J. I.: Bluce, of Rochelle, the tra'" officials and they at once
who has been visiting in Stateshoro notified Capt. ]. P. Sayers of the
for a few days.
. Salvation ar111y, who sent her to
See the bargains at the Shoe
the hospital. She was unable to
Store. speak alld at first no infor111atiOli
conld be gailled fro111 her.' Vester·Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey have
day she regailled her speech just abeen enjoying a visit the past week
little and was uoable to say wherefro111 Mrs. Dovie Steverson, Mrs.
she lived. Mrs. Gay was poorlyIndia Gardner' and Mrs. Sallie
clad and had no ticket to pay for
her trallsportation here. Her con·
dition prevented the conductor frOIll
putting her off.
was a state officer for year I and so
far as we are aware, wore neither
jeans clothes uor drank out of a
gourd. To adopt either now will
strike most sensible people as an
illsiucere efTect to gaill popularity."
S to 14, a shorter period thnn mall)'
states make obligator)", to cover
the case of children ill the most
remote districts, and the problenl
of negro children in communities
that are unwilling.. to incur the
expense of their schooling.
No child who is physically or
Hon. T. E. Watson, has joined mentally nnable to go to school is
the throng in tbe discus. ion of the covered
j
the law, and exception
good roads movement, and discuss· is also 111, Ie for the child who lives
.
es a phase of the subject that is ill' m'ore th, 1 two 111iles fro111 school
tere.ting and practicable. Like alld ior other cases which the
most of tbe others who have been county school hoard sees fit to ex.
heard fro111 , Mr. Watson is heartily cuse. It is nnderstood' tbat this
in sympathy with improved roads latter clause will be made to cover
-"good roads for all of us." the case of counties with inco111-
From a recent editorial iu tbe plete school equipmellt alld with a
jeffersonian, the following is all ex· heavy burden of negro children.
tract: The bill makes provisioll that en.
·"Tbeje./Jersollia.n conrts no fame rollment in private or deuomina.
as an old fogy, aud bas no disposi· tional scbools or adequate private
tion to cater to the popular preju· instructiou shall take the place of
dice against automobiles, The mo· public school requirements for at.
tor car is here to stay; the air ship tendance,
is on its way, and we might as well Those who are working for the
agree with tortured Gallileo, that adoption of compulsory educatioll
the world does move, o�thodoxy to make no argument that Georgia's
the contrary, notwithstanding. cbildren are stupid; it is merely
"Every good citizen should fa· claimed tbat there are parents who
vor good roads and, so far as we are neglectful and who should be
know, be does. Scout cars and compelled, as they are in almost all
newspaper whoop·her· ups are not the states of tbe UUiOll, to give
necessary for ·that. All of us want their chilrlren the education that
good roads for all of us, * * * public funds provide free.
If our road system, ",hichnow bears Back of tbis hill, whose fate
somewhatlheavily on the under dog, will be watched with interest,
is to be cbanged let us.adopt a plan, are the State Federation of Women's
which will distrihute tlie advan·' pubs; the State Federation <ilf
tages equitahly. 'Lahor, tbe Woman's Christian
"Besides, we should adopt some
I
Temperance Union, the Farmers'
definite 'law of the road,' adjusted Union, iu many sections, the
to present ':onditions, We should. Daughters of tbe American Revolu.
- - ----------------
---
BE fOUND IN LOW CUT
Savannah -and Sta tesboro Railway.
)SHOESlVallts It{ew Road Law. u
�
§
8
I At the Shoe Sto
s
ooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOoooooOOOOOOOOOOob
�
a .
GREEN ICE C,O.
, .
Central Standard Time.WEST BOUND. HAST nOUND.
..... J* 88
*
�,
DEVOE
TOOK 9Yz
GALLONS
LESS
I I J) M
A 1\1 -I'. M. A. M.
J��. _����._ �_._�_._ 3:x,' I1v SAvunllnh __ �� Ac 9' 45' . _
645 745 745 34.1 Cuyler ... __ �
00 610 715
659 8 oM 8 04 3 59 lllitcbtou ._ _ 46 5 43 6 56
703 8 16 8 10 4 03 ._ Eldora _._..... 8 42 5 34 6 50
707 8 24 9 16 4 07 Olney _ 8 38 S 24 6 44
7 10 8 35 8 22 4 10 Iv8nhoe. __ 8 35 5 19 6 38
7 16 8 40 8 28 4 r6 . __ Hub.rt __ 8 28 5 0<) 6 32
723 8 57 8 41 4 23 ... Stilson ._._ _ 8 22 4 54 6 19
� �� �:8 �;; : '�� :::::::Sil::r��::::::: �:�: �� � �
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 ._ _ .. Brooklet._..... _ 8 02 4 00 5 54
752 9 40 9 18 4 52 _._ Pretoria._._.... 7 53
.
3 40 5 42
800 10 15 9 30 5 00 Ar _ Statesooro.... _._J,v 7 45 3 30 5 30
Waters, the former being i'I'Ir.
Hulsey's mother aud tbe two latter
Mrs. Hulsey'S mother aud aunt,
respectively, Tbey returned Mon·
day to their h0111e at Mayesville, in
Banks county,
Go·Fly keeps flies off horses aud
cattle. 25c and Soc, at all drug
best who contend that he will never
give it up uuless forced to do so
when the present coin is entirely
worn out. Albeit, he still clings to
the thill, 1I'0rn piece of metal he
has carried all these years and
which see111S to have become a part
of himself-an exemplification of
the saying that man, at best, is ver.
ill' � bundle of habits.-Dodson
(La.) Times.
re
GrIp Lost.·
Between Register and my home
last Saturday evening I lost a brown
hand satchel containing official
The fiuder will be reward·
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both I18me
size. One was painted with
a leading top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
Devoe, and took only IS}'.
gallonL The "leading
paint" referred to i8 adul-
, terated 15%', but II BOld at
the aame price as Devoe.
The lIl..t eeonolllieal paint
al...,. fa' the on_ th.t takes
leut ..110M .lId wan loqeet,
.... tllat'. Dey....
A. J. FRANKLIN,
stores.
* Daily. t Sunday only. t Mon(iay only.
W. B. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, SuperiDteDd.Dt.papers,
Mr. and Mrs, '1', A. Olmstead ed for returning same to me at
Register. P. L, ANDERSON.
.l:'1 �
made a pleasant visit to relatives in
Screven county, near Sylvania,
last Saturday, going by way of
Rocky Ford in their machine,
They returned Monday afternoon
aud report tbe rond between here
and Rocky Ford, with the excep·
tiou of a very few places, in fine
condition,
25 per cent, off' on dothing at
Chas, E, Cone's,
Cut In Ice Prices.
In justice to our competitors, the
Green Ice Co., \\e deSire to say that
the cut in ice prices inaugurated
last week was by mutual consent
and that it was first suggested by
tbem, Statesboro, Ice Factory,
E, G, ENRIGHT, Mgr,
Photographs. FOR FURNITURE
ofankinds eall ..........._.,.....,.,T"I"I
interior 'WOOCiwotk
JustUs.
CAMPBELL'S
Th_Oripal
............
H
STAIN
Photographs that are artistic and pleas­
ing to the eye, as well RS plain Rnd sim­
ple, can slwilys be had at ourstuclio. \Ve
are in business to please the people that
are looking' 'for something to pleRse the
purse as well ns the eye. \Ve clln save
),ou money on your frames und portrniu.
Give liS a call HUrl roe convinced.
OUR LEADER: By having your pho.
tog:ra\,b Illude bere, you can have it eu­large( and framed c'omplete for $1.98.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Notice.
Our store will be closed Tuesday
and Wedhesday, July 20th aud 21st,
on account of taking stock,
STATASBORO MERCANTILE Co,
Now in operation and is in position to make prompt
shipment of ice in carloads or less,
James Love, the negro who plead.
ed gnilty in tbe city court last
Wednesday to a charge of selling
liquor, was given a sentence of
twelve months on the chain gang, Office to Se Closed •
which he' has abeady cbmmenced I . I will lea\'e,Stb'tes!:lorol en, Mon.'
-
to serve. There were a numher of day, July 5th. to be absent for one
cases against him on the same montb, My office will be closed
charge which it is understood are until August 1St.
c�vered_by his pre,se��teuce.·_ _ . C. H, PARRISH.
Fresh Meats.
The undersigned 'has ol:Jened a Har e5S aud shoes neatly anet substan·
. liaHy epa ired. New hnrness made to'lock of fresh meats in tbe store order; b8\,ldug �traps, hip straps, haUleof M. L. Wa:ers, on \'Vest· Miiin' siriu'g traces tugs, elc., on hand atfd for
street. A choice line of meats al� SAle. otllpeteut workmen-satisfaction
I d tit
. gUAra eed.ways 011 W.ll a owes pnces. You work solicited. and will be nppre-\ViII appreciate your trade.
.
ciated. J. M. LANGFORn, Mauager,
______
J�MES_A_,_S_MITH. Norlh ain street, opposite Brooks House
'vVe solicit the patronage of the public generally.
GDod for floors tOIl
A. J. PRANKLIN,
State.boro, Ga,
\ MORE '�
-
IUNYON'8
PINKHAM
Wanted-A PAW·PIWPILLS
Wll80h
4r
store
CURES
"hen
of the
1
Added to tbe LOIJ� List dueto Tlus Famous emedy
•
"\
t.
I
AND OURIOUS.
An Odd Comp.tlt on ,o,,,,,ong the H.I� "(
dressers of Pa 8
TI e h.a rd esae s of Pa a ave hi h
e to contented then e vee to thll
most pant w lh a �l1g ng co flu 83
They I ave now added lJ)le a t or malt
to&, (aces to at h he co I'fures
Under the nUB Ices of the Hal
dressers UnNlo or Paris a eornpe
tlon de grim,"" "as he at I Acad
emls Ecole Franca se de Co rr e n
the Baulevard Ie St ••bourg The sub
[ect Bet for com pet lion "as ror tho
bllirdreslers to make themBelvclI �to
)
represent as 1 fel ke as posalb e t it
various rulers and sovere sns of t
....orld
iln the remll.rkable 'Processl{)o whtcu
paraded In the ha I. 01 the hal...
dreazlng acuoomy were seen more f1.;
le89 lIuccessfu1 P esen at ODS of l{ n
Edward tue Czar tbe Germ.. u En
peror the Empe or Francis Joseph
tbe Mllmdo Pre. dent Fa lIeres
King AlfonBo the Empe or Men. 11<,
the su�tan and a taus 0 ber em nent
penonnc8s The pr x d hauneur 3.
medal p esented by the pr-efect 01 the
by M �10nll.11�
OOWN TO BRA.SS TA.CKS
Firat Veltrvman-Ye8 s r we must
use every hono flib e menus
to
redUCe)the mortl'a.lB on our church
Second Veo rl man-Yo don
t
mean to teli me ,bot 01 the d
shan
arable meal s hn e bee exhausted
__From
__
P
__
ck
__
OJUGlN
or a I an otiS Hun nn Food
no I g My
a fa:mous su geon-
The story of goat d scover-lea or
Inventtous Is a WU)!S of terest
An active brain \\0 ker who found"
hlmsell hampered by ack 01 bod ly�
at englh and vigor a d could not
carr} out tbe pans nnd enterprises
be kne � bow to conduct was led to
study varia 5 foods and their etfeCls�
upon the hu nan system In other
wo ds before be ccu d car Y 0 this
pans be I ad to find a lood tI at would
c y him long and ro ell. physl
cal and mental s ength
He knew that a Dod wI ob was 0.
b atn nod nerve b e (ather
thn�a me e fat make as un versallneeded He kne � that meat wit
tbe average m n does not accomp Ish ..
the desired esu ts He kne � that
the sort g B) substance In brain a�rt.
nerve centres is nade from Album�
aud Phospbate 01 Potash obtained
trom rood rhe 1 e stu ted to solve
tbe problem
Careful and extenst e experiments
evolved Grape Nu s the now famous
rood It contains the b a n and nerve
building food element. n condition
for eaRY digest on
�Tbe result 01 eating Grape Nu sGall, is easily seen n a marked sdtness and act vlty 01 be b aln Ii
nervous system mak ng t a pleas Ire
lor one to.l<1(rry on the dally duttes
w thout totlgue or ex l n stton
tGrape Nuts food s In no sensestimulant but IB simply lood wblc
renew II and rei laces tbe dally waste
of brain and nenes
Iti ft8lvour s charming and befog
fully and tboroughly cooked at the
I ctory It IB ser ed Instantly wltb
c earn
The e gnalure ot tbe brain worker'
spoken 01 C W Post • to be seen
on each gen line package of Grape
Nuto ,�,..,.
Look In pkgo tor tbe lamoBII�(
tie boo ( Tbe Road to "011. e
rbere s a Reason
people must give
the bowels gentle, con­
stant help OnecandyCascaret
each day does that Harsh
phYSIC taken regularly makes the
bowels callous Cascarets do not.
Nearly all old people now use tWs
natural gentle help
SAFETY RAZOR
BLADES SHARPENED
f' I •
Won Twice
Boarder-You have certainly d.
coverod t (M rs Hash ey -BoBton
Transcript
THE SUPREME COURT
Hal JUlt IUS•• ned the dec I on of the Lower Court that
FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
r. not an nfr "If'ment of any hund but •• ined It. populanty i.a
the coff•• world beeau•• t • alwa,. Iweet and mellow main", it
tbe I.ad ... TWENTY FIVE CENT SELLER IN THE SOUTH
w. won firtt nth. field of commerce on merit and .,ain in the
h ,hell court nth. land on equ " and JUI.i.:. W. will continue
to live the publ e the 35 cent kind for 2S caD" Our claim i.
FRESH ROAST CLEAN AND FUll WEIGHT
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY 0' NEW ORLEANS, Ltd
COFFEES AND TEAS
Clore to 1'., on ad Wrl B for I for nat n
POBox 91 Atlanta, Ga
SAtRIFltE SALE Of
Town Property
�
TOILET '"TISEPTIC
- NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR--
cannon Pa says
K d ney backache
"- and rheumatic paios
made my life miserable I could not
seep well and alway. telt tired My
I mba were stUr and sore and I was
ha dly able to work I was so bad I
did not care to live Doan B Kidney
PIlIB brougbt quick rellel and Boon a
permanent c re
Remember the nume-Doan B For
aale by al1 dealers 50 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co Buflalo N Y
OUTDOOR TRIMMINGS
Ten me sometn n«
Well'
What 0 an ad rresco lunoh'
A lunch lerved w if.h ca1erp Hars
Inetead of nl.. -Iou ovllIe Cour or
BEAUTIFUL
RESORT
BOOKLETS I
For a beaut ful lIultrDted relort book
let lIued by t\tlant. B rm n,ham and
Atlant e Ra 'road entitled Se.lbore
and Mounta n w th up to date re.ort
map aend two cent. n pOlt.,. to W
H Leahy Cen I P....D••• .\at It. B
& A R R A,lanta C.
TERRIBLE AUTO ACCIDENT SAVE S1.50 ON BARREL FLOUR ILLITERACY IS KNOCKED OUT FOR PULSORY EDUCATION
___
,t
Of EIGHT PERSONS BURNED IN EXPLO fARMERS UNION SECURES BIG SAYING ClIILDREN SHALL BE EDUCATED, SAYS FUlt tatf OF THE BILL NOW BEfORE
TO MEMBERS COMMITTEE
/
THE STATE
III the city coiUt last Saturday
Mrs j eunie L"n� w ..s given a
verd ct foi $.500 igmnst the Savan
nah & State,boro railway for the
kllll1lg of her SOil Lee Lallier last
August II e amount sued for II as
'Ii> 0 000 and It IS understood that
the s all nrnouut awarded \I as a
compronuse between those \\ ho
favored a large amount and those
vi 0 opposed any
Auorr eys tOI the railroad
"IeSSIS joh: stan & Cone and Bran
m:1I & 1300tl g l\ e nouce at 01 ce
PROSPERITY FOR THE FARMER MARTIN HURT�RAIN WRECK MRS, LANIER GETS A VERDICT
RAILWAY
are SertousA BRIGHT ERA IS DAWNING ALL OYER
Injuries to His Back and Shoulder
JUDGMENT AGAINST, S, .. S
FOR $500Joe Ben M art III son ot J udge C
S Martiu was hurt III a train \\ reck
at Council a small stauon near
Fargo III Southwest yeorgln Satur
day mormug I his IIfOIl\latlOlI
first reached Statesboro Saturday
afteruoou In a brief telegram to the
) oung 111011 s father aud w as later
conoborated by the newspapers
1 he ) oung man IS ex peered to
arrrve horne II ithiu the next do) 01
two If his mjuries will pert It
The II jurres were to )OUI g Mar
u I S back "lid slOlllder and ve e
Ih
�
Established IB92-1l1corporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga,
Built to stand the
oar and/Tear of Childhood
A boy climbing trees or a gIrl skipping
rope can make It interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet You Will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while
tVe make a spec�alty o.f au? boys and gt?ls :>1toes
We btl�ld them. CO? rectly to the natural shape o.f
tl.e feet, andp�tt tlie Best Quaht) 0/ Leathe» m tliern
The) weal satisfactor tty and are, com/or table
and stgMly
The live merchant In your town handles HUB
Shoes-ask him to show you
SION FOUR NOW DEAD
S\ LVANIA Ga Jul) 15 -1 he A rr IN1A Jllly 17 -Sluce July Al LAN I I Jul) 17 -A marked
most shocking calamity ever known I a carload a day of first class all victory III the state wide fight on
\ III this county happened Tuesday 1\ heat flour has rolled Into Georg," \\ hite illiteracy In Georgia \\ as
afternoon at Jacksonboro bn9ge fi, e
to be sold direct to farmers 0' er the gamed 1 hursday afternoon in the
miles abo, e Sylx arnn wheu Mr state at a price of $1 50 per barrel committee room of the bouse COlll
George M Hill of this place and below the prices quoted In the open nuttee 011 education when that
seven other occupauts of his White market body recommended fa\ ornblj by a
Steamer car were fearfully burned This movement was Inaugurated unammous vote a strong substitute
by an explosion of gasoline that de and put uuder \\ a) by the Georgia to the Littleton bill calling for the
stroyed his machine division of the Farmers UIIIOU and education of the children of Geor
� Those III the car With Mr Hill
so effectively that only a suspicion gra
I' lat the time were his Wife and two of It has leaked IIItO trade marts
1 he special committee appointed
little boys Hewlett and George 0' er tbe state to recast the Littleton bill of \\ hich
Lurline Cooper the young daugh \ et for sixteen day s including Mr Littleton was chairman pre
(ter
of Postmaster W I Cooper Friday a car a day of fine flour bas seuted Its substitute at this meet
MISS Fannie Mills and MISS Rub) come into Georgia to be dlstnbuted lUg a round score of the comnllttee
Thomas two young ladles about
to members of the I anuers Un lOti melllbers be\l1g present
I tlxteeu >ears old and )oung anywbere \\Ithlll the bouuds of the Only two Important changes
were
George Hilton who was ou the ruu state at a pnce $1 50 cheaper thall llIade III the orlgll1al bill and both
IIIng board at the tllne
the opeu market quotatIOn \\ 11Ich of these are takeu b) Its friends as
Sonle of tbe youug people had IS '$7 25 per barrel Fnday adcilng to Its strength and practl
0) gone up
to Jacksonboro bridge 011 Under thiS same contract Ala cal effectiveness The enforced
the Beaver \ AlliS tor an e\ elllug
ballla IS getting half a car a day penod of each school year dunng
picnic and M r thll had Just arnved and It IS said that thiS
movement "llIch children n!ust attend some
J1WIth h" car "lid wa'" turUlng the of flour Will cOlltlUue until gram III pubhc prl\ ate or parochial scbool
rmacllllle around" hen one of the the farmers hallds bnngs
rices lIao changed [\om sixteen weeks
• "heels went II1tO a ciltch throwltlg aud profits \\ Illch are no\\ passlUg IU the onglllal bill to the 1II0re
the g Isollne feed pipe �galnst the !Ilto the hands at speculators like speCific penod of 60 days III the
,... timbers of a
small bridge and break Patten substitute while the age IInllts be
r{ IIIg the pipe 1\1 t\\O The tank had
1 he IIlslde Illstory of tillS mOl e t\\een \I blcll the la\\ becomes oper
about ten gallons of gasolllle \\ Illch at the Farmers Ulllon \\111 proba at"e are exteuded frolll 8 alld 14
belllg IlIstalltl} forced out by the bh never be kno" n to the outSide years In the ong-mal to to 6 "lid 18
compressed air the fumes Icaught \\orld but It IS-knollu that repre )ear!l_11I the substitute
from the pilot light and Imllledl sentatl\es of the orgaUlzatlOn Itl There was much debate III the
ately the car \\as wrapped In a sheet t,hlS state "ent 1I1t0 the western COlllllllttee raoUl dunng the meet
of Hallie gram fields and made coutracts dl lUg but It was all among fnends
Mr Hill thre\\ one of IllS little rect With gralll growers then \\ Ith of the �Ill belUg directed to tbe
boys and httle Lurhne Cooper out the nlllllllg people end of presentlllg to the house a
aud some young boys w�o were Through thiS method vanous bill bel ond Criticism practical III
staudlUg au the bndge near by 11lIddiemen II ere cutout Ihe grain every detail for IIllICh the fnellds
r,l!shed to the scene and helped to goes direct frolll the grower to the of educatIOn could vote unreserved
get the others out All of them ullllers IS nil lied IIItO
flour then Iy and \I Ithout amendment It
"e� afiaille and one or two bad to shipped
direct to Georgia ,vas the expressed sentIment of the
�:-._..: earned IIlt.r the creel'l15elore tIte -TI'!� �� I
�es could be extlllgtllshed fiqyr market at thiS tlllle has done for the legislature
to act
'I hev ,,;re ternbl) burned partlt lUuch
to IUsure the compltte suc act In tlO uncertalll manner
ularl) about the face alld head and cess of thiS 1110\ emeut It IS said remo\lng
the stigma of \\llIte Ilht
nearly all the c10tlllng was burned that dealers here and elsewhere 111 eracy now restlUg
on the state of
from their bocites The bo) 5 wbo the state are runnmg wltb compara GeorgIa
,Iere eye witnesses to the catastro tlvel) 10\\ st�cks becallse the lIIar Spmted talks \lere lIIade by
...� say that It \las the IIIOSt sud ket IS uncertalll mauy
of the COlllllllttee members
('\1111(( and awful Sight the) have e\er I\Ihlls are chary of quotlllg pnces dlffenng sitghtly as to details de
�een /I'he girls "heu pulled frolll maslllllch as the great grain center batmg ways and means cause and
the car ran down the road IIlth -9hlcago-has a \\lld market now effect but al\\ays reverting solidly
4.. �helr hair and c10thlUg aflallle and and the speculators rule \I Ith an to the central theme- \\ hlte Illiter
�ad to be caught and carned to the Iron haud ae) 111 Georgia lIIUSt be \\ Iped outl
wate Mr Cleveland Reddick It IS said that the Iarmers Un Like the speeches 01 theold Roman
who III es onl} a fev hundred) ards IOn has so arranged matters that statesmau \\ ho closed every ad
from the bndge had hiS attentlOu tillS car a day movement can can dress on whatever tOpiC With the
attracted b) the first mumed explo tllllle for weeks "llIch means that phrase that comprehended hb hfe
sian when the gasolme Ignited and the farmers and consumers of the policy Cal thago delenda est
-
lookmg In the directIOn s III the state Will be saved lIIany thonsands Carthage must bc destroyed
-
,�ames sboot np Into the air as 111gb of dollars As a result of thiS dl the sum of all that \\ as said and
"'a'f, the tops of the trees He IlIIme reet elltr) of the un or Into the done Thur,da) b) the comu\lttee
dlatel) hastened toward the spot market It IS claimed that gram on educatIOn meant bllt one tllll1g
and before he got there heard the grollers are getting 14 ceuts lIIore
- white IllIteraC) III Georgia must
�...spcoud explOSIOn
"blch was qlllte per bushel for" heat nOli be II Iped out
\ loud aud \\
as heard for some diS It IS oue of the 1II0St Important I have lived for 50 ) ealSl said
tance aronud 1hls lias caused It
lIIo,e, ever put forward by the MI Meadoll" and I Illve see I us
Farmels UUlOn and IIldlcates that
IS thought b) tl e burstll g of the the organizatIOn IS thoroughly alive
emergency gasoline tank 'A hen to the uterests of Its lIIeml elSh p
h� reached the see e of tbe dlsaslel It IS slgillficant that tllS flour
"he lacites \\ere still ou file and he
II ovelllent began close on the heels
aided the boys III extlllglllsi Ing the
of a tilP made to IndlOlla by J L
-At Lee state preSide
It of the JIl 011
flames Whell questlOlled bout t he 0 II)
r 1 he uell s II IS telephoned to tow I smiled
Jland Freddie Cooper made a Wild =================
ride In all horseback to tell of tbe
catastrophe but a wagon had been
obtamed by th� bo) 5 and the VIC
tlll1S of the aCCident were hurned
to S) h allla Itl It and arnved shortly
fftemards
No sadder aud more
athetlc sceue has ever been \I It
�ed than wheu they came III
Moalllng \\ Ith pam With their faces
i)urned almost black and With the
�art reudmg cnes of the parent.
0\ er their little oues-It made a
scene that II III ne,e'i be forgotten
by those "ho were t Itere
The whol\jl,\owu \\as In a \\lld
• sbilte of excitement aud all the phy
�6lclans here bastened at once to the
help of the sufferlug ones Their
oUI\ds \\ere dressed and lbey were
U
ade as easy a' possll;!.le b It It \\as
,Dad see II that they were I I a cm
Ical COIICI! tlOI
I:,ittle He" lett Hili died the ne ct
lornllg flol the shock a d �l ss
allllle Mill, also SUCCI Illbed the
\��
all "hose death 1\ as
is express I esseuger
empty box Cal 0\ all ope II 511 Itch
Marun has previously bee \I
two sun lar accidents during' the
Oren Shoe $2 50 }nullt ro, S...I.. •Au Ele••ul FICin $3.00 For Wo nellbte Ora .. ,. Sboe
A Ro,.al $3 50 }Good Sbo. •Tb. n••• M.d. $5.00 For Mon
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,OLIVER CASE APPEALED
rail" a) b) way of all excursiou
operated b) the S & S from Gar
field 10 Sa, all ah The young mall
bOI ght a tiel et as far as Cuyler
and \\ as fOlced to pay IllS fare from
lhele to Slale,boro At tbls place
he dccl lied to get off alld claimed
tc be \\lthollt fUllds to pay hIS "a)
f Jlthel At Colfax tour IIIlles
trom to I' Ie" as ejected from
Ihe tlalll by Conductor DeLoach
TI e I ext seen of Lallier he "as
fOllnd dead 0 I the track three II1lles
further up the raltroad ha\ II1g
been I Illed by the returnlllg excur
SlOU tram" Illch reached Statesboro
about I 0 clock 111 the monllllg
Damages lere sked for froUl the
railroad "1'0 I the grounds that
proper cautloll bad uot been exer
clsed III looking out for Lallier who
\1as kI own to ha, e been drullk at
tl e til e of ejection of automobile leglslatlOlI IS preseut
ed for the co ISlderatlon of the
preseut general assell bly
Among othel thll gs It IS proposed
to put a pro,lslon In the geueral
tax act placlllg a speCific tax of
$\0 UpOIl ea�h automoblle,o\\ ned
111 Georgia It IS believed thiS
lIould net the state fully '$30 000
Other bills propose to make the
speed hnllt twenty lIl1les an hour
to create a lien upon automobiles
for an) Injury to persolls or stock
caused by thelll to require all own
ers of automobiles to register witH
the secretary of state alld obtam a
number and !tcense from him and
there are vanous other measures
affectmg the dnvlUg of motor cars
In Georgia
The proposed speCific tax wpuld
be of course III additIon to an ad
A & N Railroad Asks
New Tnal
Notice has bee II glvell by attor
\leys for the Saval nah Augusta &
NOIthern railway of an appeal from
the declee of Judge 1 mory Speer
III the case of W J Oliver agaillst
the road
1 he appeal IS taken to the Clr
CUlt COIllt of Appeals of the llfth
pleslded over b} Jlldgo
Don A Pardee 1 he case \\ III be
heard by Jlldges Pardee Shelb)
and McCOImlck
1111s appeal 1\111 act as a sta) to
the sale of the road \\ h ch had been
ordel ecl by J IIdge Speer to occur 011
August 3rd the sale being ullder
a Judgmellt 111 favor of W J 011
vel for $286000 for "ork on the
road between Stateshoro alld LOUIS
ville rhe road ,\III relllalll n tbe
hallds of Bowdre PhIIllZ) as re
cel\ er uutll the filial dispOSition of
the appeal II the c<)urt of appeals
wh cb "III reqlure se\ eral lIIollths
Any HUB Shoe for ChIldren.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above named styles you send us-we
Will send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE
JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO
MAKERS
GA
� +�.+
.
t r � •
I
McCoy & Preetorilus 1}AGEN'S tINTERNATIONAL HARVE8 rER CO.B111ders Mo\\ el s and Rakes ::iteel Hay Plesses
; Gasoll11e Eugl11es
Feed ]\11115 1hlesh111g :
; Machmel) v-rood
Sa\\S Pumps etc t
I FIl e Inslltauce IHealth and ACCident IlIsUlauce . I. •+�_.::::. ��I:�: �::l::�==::�
REGULATING THE AUTOMOBILES
LegIslature Has Plan to Produce
Some Needed Cash
ATLANT I July 10 -All sorts
one
Ga
Rich Bride Says She Was Drugged
Into Marriage
AlLAN I A Jul) 8 -Iu spite of
the attempts of parties concerned to
keep It a secret It IS learned that
Mrs Sih ey �peer Thomts \\ as
granted a verdict of divorce III the
supenor court yesterday It was III
September that MISS Speer daugh
ter of W A Speer and prol1l1nent
In local first fau1lly Circles eloped
With her chat ffeur Russell J
Thomas The parents of the bnde
pursued the couple had them
detained and carned off the bnde
of a few hours She was spirited
to New York and then to Europe
to escape the search of her husband
The latter has brought SUIt agalllst
hiS fatber III law for allenatlllg th'e
" I fe s affect ton
Wanted
Su all "ell linproved place of
fifty or seveuty Ii, e acres III 4 miles
or less of towu P 0 B)x No
26'
Notice
The share holders (colored) of
the Bulloch County Stat� Fatr are
hereby notified to llIeet at the col
ored Masonlc hall Fnday July 23
at 10 0 clock
Prof A R POPE C C
D E DICKERSON Chm
<fOp
The acceleratIOn aud full real zatton of
lhese pledges of broad guaged prosperity
Bnd de\elopmeut depend ultnnately upon,
the faTmer lutllscl£ HIgh prlcPs for
food products of every conceIvable vartety
offer to him practical opportunltteS for
8t1d�ng to lu9 revenue and by ralstng hiS
own supphes cuttmg down hiS expenses
Will he take advantage of them?
In the onc Item of products of the hen
house chlck.ens and eggs GeorgIa yearly
pays enorUious aud wasteful tnbute
to
other slates These sums should be kept
at hOlue to ennch Ollf fanners anel to
llIcrease the general level of prospenty
Experls have borne Yo Ilness that no
state III the UUlon has finer caUle ratsmg
faclhhes thau GeorgIa One firm 'nth
a CApital of $100 000 IS showlIlg Its fa tb
by erectl11g \ Uloder 1 packing house n
Atlunta By d, (hug the r energies
bet vee 1 cottOIl and c Ule tt e farmers
can bu Id tp at lClustr) rl\all g even
dlSCOU lung 11 profit that center t g"
abOl l the fon er
Rxcurslon Fares Via Central of
valorem tax which all owners of
automobiles now have 10 pay upon
thiS class of property but It IS
JustIfied on the alleged ground that
automobiles matenally damage tbe
the roads Also It has been sug
gested that tllO�e wbo own auto
mobiles are able to pal for tbe
pnvllege
-
The state IS anXIOusly looking
around for all pOSSible sources of
revenne aud the mdlcatlOns art!
that the automobiles wlil be
promptly 'elzed upon as one of
them
Georgia Rallwav
To Atlanta GR Bnd return account B
y P U ano 1\11550nary Bapttst Sunday
school Workers to be beld July 20 25
11)09 ExcurSion fares Will "t'ply from
pomts tu Georgia
To lllue RI Ige Ga aud return aCCOllnt
, eorgla Baptist Assemhly to be held Au
gust I 3 r 1909 Exe rSlon fares w 11 ap
ply frot 1 pOll ts I Georg a
cra" hug long enough Before God
gentlemen It s t tile \\e put forth
OUI best efforts to rOlse the \\ hlte
father She averred that upon the
day of their elopemeut Sept 28
Thomas father telephoned her that
unless she came to Manetta and
marned IllS sou her father would
be killed She went to the place
agreed upon and \\ as very nervous
1 he elder 1 homos she asserts ga, e
her a tablet and after S\\ all 0\\ Ing It
she clallns she did not remelllber
what happened except In a dazed
"a) She believes IIOW she \\as
drugged and that while In that
state <he \\ ent through the mar
bope was elltertallled frolll the first
lIugered unlll last night She" as
unconscIous through tbe day and
the end came to her peacefull) at
nlldlllght
roday at one 0 clock MISS Ruby
1 hI) 111 as for whom there also ha,d
been but httle hope from the first
passed away
Mr G M Hill and hiS little boy
George are both domg well al
though the little fellow de\eloped
shght pneumonia last mght Un
less cOlllphcatlOns set In the pb) Sl
Clans are hopeful of their lecovery
Lurline Cooper has been desper
ately Sick from the shock but" bet
ter to:!a) and the famll) are bope
lui of her 110\\
George Hilton (, ho \\ as burned
about the lIands allct_ flce IS I ot
thought (0 be dallgerously II Jured
and IS dOlug well
18 )ears
1 he penod dUring each ,cholastlc
) ear II bell attendance IS enforced
IS 60 school da) s
Chlldrell \\111 be excused flOlII
ph) s calli or
or II Ito 11\ e
ch Idren of Georgia to then feet
a d sa) to them You are the peel
of an) that \\ alk the earth-as
equals) on cal look all lIIankllld II
the eyes a Id not be ashallled
Gentle nen of the COIllIl1Itt�
said M I Wnght of I loyd In sng
gestlng a mlllor change III one sec
tlon of the bill I pledge you my
w�rd I am gOlllg to vote for and
s pport an} educatlOu bill tillS COlli
nllttee sees fit to recommend My
only motive m proposlllg tillS
change IS to make It as I thmk
1I10re practical and more effectl\ e
But I am for the bill-dOli t nilS
----
The goods are Right
The pnces are Right
The terms are Right
Farmers Un10n P1cniC
Metter Local No 175J F E
C U of A will hold a p CIIIC
Metter on Saturday Jul) '4th to
which their fnends throllghout the
section are 111\ Ited A basket dl I
ner 1\ III be splead
meats served A nil nber of prom
Nottce lIlent speakers" III address the oc
We have mo,ed our harness and caslon on the subject of farm work
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
mau s store al d lIe ca I lOll have Our
your work do Ie a I ,I art notice
We lun e a good ball es, maker alld
a good sho I al el We \ II sell
you an) part of hal nbS ) 011 II ant
or trade lIe\\ I a lies, fo old
IA, ILSO" & BRAN"EN
As recollllllended unaulll10usly to
the house th'!' substitute to Mr
Littleton s onglllal bill embodies
the follOWing maID prOVISions
The ages betweell which the law
shall become operat"e are 6 and
Central of Georgia Rail'\¥ay Compan
Current Schedule EffecI ve May 3151 1909
East bonnd train No 14 for DO\er lea,e 8 [0 am dall) exceptJ)nnd
East boulld tralll No to tor Do,er lea\e J 15 l' m dall) except"sund
East bound tralll No 90 from Brell tall arrl\ e 2 30 P m Tue Th S
East bound tralll No 56 1) bee SpeCial Sunday onlv lea,e�3 a�
I� est bOllnd t'OIn No I [ fro II Do, er an, e 9 45 a III dall) e.t S
vI est bouna tral ,No I J flo u DO\ er an ve 4 04 P III dml) except �
\\ est bound tI all No 89 from Do\ er aepart 10 00 a III fifoll Wed
vI est bound tla n No )J I) bec Spec,,1 SlInday onl) an 1\ e 8 55 P
tis �
1
FOR SA t! DV
JONES FURNITURE OOMPANY
Statesbor.o Gn
$1 Per Year-Vol XVIll, No. 18
ir LEBISUTURE
•�I>[ 1 Be It enacted by thegrn� Jlssembly of the stnte of
Ge(jr�1 and It IS hereby enacted
by,.au,trollltyof the same that any
parent or guardian having under
his orlher control a child between
the �Iof II and 14 years or stand
rug �r.pareutal relation- to such
child [liHall cause such to he en
rolled nd to attend some public
r parochial school for a pe
ot less than 16 weeks of
attendance during each
ear, provided this secnon
\ apply to any child not In
Y81eal or mental condition
scbool \\ho sbnll present
te of a reputable physl
hat effect nor to any child
s more than three miles
MADISON Gn Jul) 17 -Hon
AutOists
CONSUMER PAYS THE FREIGHT BULLOCH AND EFFINGHAM JOIN
Pope Brown Tells Farmers Will Open New Route For Savannah
to Grow Their Own Grain
(Effillgham New. Jill} [6t" )
A ver) enthUSiastic meeting of
the citizens of Effiugham and Bul
locb counties was held at the Elklus
bndge au the Ogeechee nver Mon
da) \\ here tbe subject of good
roads bet\\ eeu Guytou and States
boro and connecting up the two
counties was the tOPIC of tbe occa
sion The prtnclpal object of the
III
country 0, to" u II here such school
IS located sho" Ing ti,e ages of all
children betweell the ages of 8 aud
14 \I ho hal e attended such school
dunng the school lear Just closecl
all i tbe penod of tune for \\ luch
such child attended
Such statement shall be slVorn to
by the teacher or pnnclpal of such
school and shall be pnma faCie eVI
dellce In an) court as to the facts
stated therem and that any child
not euumerated therein did not at
tend such school
Sec 3 It shall be the duty of
the couuty or township supenu
tendent of schools to compare such
list annually \\ Ith the list of cllli
dren of school age sho" n In the
school census and to furnish anllu
ally to officers of tbe lall a list of
pose of the two counties gett ng
together nud IlIlprove the roads be
other Georgia II holesale ceuters t\\een these pomts and connect up
could enter the terntory formerl) our counties \\ Ith a good passable
monopohzed by Nashville highway and offer the automobile
As the deCISIOn of the comlllis good road boosters of Cbatham
slon did tlot decrease any rate but county tillS course from Savaunah
Increased the rate from Nashv lle via Rmcon Guyton and Sta(ltboro
so as to equalize It With that from to Atlanta as their offiCial route
Atlauta said Mr BrOil n you may There was a good crc wd assem
be wondering what great good can bled at the paVIlion where our good
come to the people of Georgia geu neighbors fro III across the river
erally from the Atlanta, victory showed their hospitality III exlllb
It IS a well known pnnClple that Itlng a cart load of fine red meated
the cOllsumer pays the freight \\ alermelons and after everybody
Well It IS the man who plOWS had participated freely the meetlUg
the mule t\lat eats the coru \\ ho was called to order by Judge S L
Will pay for thiS Illcrease In the Moore of Statesboro who had beeu
rate 011 gralll Your oats alld corn chosell chalrm In of the meeting
\\\11 cost you llIore II order that While In the absence of the ex
the Atlauta wholesaler may hale pected VISltlllg COlllnllttee frolll Sa
the pnvllege of competing With vanllah there was some disappOInt
Nasbville gram brokers
Iment
hOlle,er e\er) body se�l1Ied
MI Bro\\ 1I lIellt fllrther allli de very mucb enthused In the matter
clared that the farmers deserved and after some dlScllsslon there was
little sympathy that th s state of a COlllullttee of three frolll each
rhe real cure couuty named to call upon Chair
II os for them to grow their O\\IJ mall Batte) of Sa, anllah and as
COl n He pOlllted to the fam lie ce ta n "hetbel or not they \\ ould
co ,dlnOIlS that \\ ere threatellen accept thiS propo<ed route for tbelr
b) the Georg" railroad stnke cOllrse
willch he sUld \lould ba,e been We feel confident hOIlPver t lat
entirely IInposslble If the farlllers they \\111 In tact see that thiS WIll
along the hne had done their dnt) be the shortest by se, eral Illiles and
and gro\\ n their provIsions at of supenor road conditions, conse
home He hoped that It \lot!1d quently lie are certam of the high
not come to pass that Georgia farm "a) as outlllled by Monday smeet
ers were a class or consumers and Illg
not of producers o[ anything but Effillgham citizens uamed Messrs
cotton A N GrovenstelU M Edwards
Bulloch selected Judge S L Moore
Messrs W H Cone and J G
Blttch as a speCial comlllittee to call
upon Chatham s commiSSIOners alld
report their actIOn of meettng the
seutlment of the people of tbe two
the chllcilen therelll sho\l n as IIOt
to hal e altel ded school for the pe>­
nod reqlllred b) tillS act Upon
such IIlforlllalloll or upou affida'it
of all) reputable perso that jn)
parent guarcllall or persoll stand
II g III parental relltlon has, IOlated
tlls law It shall be the dllty of the
aforementIOned off�ers to proceed
agaillst such offel\(]'b g pelsoll be
fore the proper court
Sec 4 AllY person \ IOlatmg
the prOViSIOUS of tillS act shall be
gUIlt) of a misdemeanor alld upon
conviction shall be punished as for
a tll1sdemeanor
Sec 5 All acts and parts of
acts IU conflict \\ Ith thiS act shall
Photographs
be and the same are heleby re
pealed
Sec 6
New Church Constituted
ThiS act shall be In forc," A new Pnnlltlve Baptist church
on and after the first of January was constituted at Claxton last Sat
Itrday afternoon by Elders W H
Crouse R H Kenned) W 13
more than three nllies from the Scre" s M F Stubbs and A W
nearest schoul house or for other Patterson With a lIl�lI1bersblp of
good and suffiCient reason which five With letters after which four
must be given others were received Elder Stubbs
EducatIOn up to the fourtb grade was called to the pastorate for the
(grammar school) staudard ollly IS lemal\lder of the year The foul
requ red days llIeetmg wlllch preceded the
1he COUllt, or nlll\! Qlpal boards coustltutlon of the church lias \I ell
of educatIOn are give po\\er and attel ded
Junsd CtlOIl to el torce the PIO A h \I dsollle lie" ch�rcll btlllcilng
\ 15101 s of the la\\ alld to 111ft ct I had [ecelltl\ been cblllpleted for tbe
stiltable pellult es [or vlOlallons
[910
counties
/
